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"Mr. Parker, I am ashamed oft "uimiiuing woria attention, it is en--

listhtg: the enthusiastic support of some of the leading news-.faper- s;

and;men of caliber in this country. As the writer of
you. I am vexed and disgusted
with you: with the whole damned
vicinity throbbing with my terri

Greek Letters TJstd
In the first of his messages, the

writer spelled "death" phoenetic-all- y

in English, but use! neat
Greek characters. His last writ-
ten word bore the heading, under
the ominous Greek symbol, "ap-
proaching nearer, each and tvery
hour."

Little Marian penned tvo letters
to her father, following her ab-

duction, apparently at th dicta-
tion of her jailer to her fatter and
mother.

One given out by the police
read:

"Dear Daddy and Mother

. - the iticle being referred to says, "it sets the blood tingling
-- TLIJldIe3 fire, in thaiullest imajrination." ble crime you try to save the day

by your simple police tactics.
"Yes, you lied and schemed $16.50come my way, only far enough to

grab me and the girl too. You
will never know how you disap- -

nointed vour daughter. She was

- Ane pucooraing circumstance concerning the proposal is
y' the fact that it is set forth by a man of practical affairs.

--:.It is the dream fcf a dreamer of dreams who has been trained
-

to ducehis dreams to cold figures; to work out reorganiza-tioVplan- s
for great sick corporations in order to lead them

alojig safe paths to solvency and independence.
. ; invited to read the article. You will likely hear

; agreat del more of it. There have been many proposals

in front of a noue a few doors up
the street.

Marian was lured from tbe
Mount Vernon junior high school
grounds last Thursday noon by a
man who represented that her
father was 111.

When ehe failed to return home
at night Parker communicated
with school authorities and when
told of the ruse notified police.

One of the most tntenslre man
hunts ever conducted in southern
California began that night and
increased in scope hourly.

As soon as the man had driven
away Parker ran frantically to his
daughter's side, clasped her in his
arms and found she was dead.

First examination of the mutil-
ated child revealed that both legs
had been cut off apparently close
to the body.

After preliminary examination
at the morgue it was estimated
that the girl had been dead twelve
hours.

Ghastly Murder Committed
A wire had been twisted so

so eager to know that it would be
only a short while and then she
would be free from my terrible "Daddy, please don't

with you today. I am ajrry

failed, ft was decided to meet the
demands of the abductors, release
the child from bondage and then
use every effort at the command
of the police, sheriffs and district
attorney's offices to apprehend the
man.

It wae about 7:15 o'clock to-
night that Parker's telephone bell
rang, and the agonized father rec-
ognized the voice of "Fox," the
man who had telephoned him be-

fore.
"He told me to meet him at

Manhattan Place just north of
Fifth street," Parker said. "He
told me to park tbe car; tbat I
would find a lot of cars there and
after I had found a place to park
to turn off my lights.

Father In Agony
"I said to him, 'For Ood's sake,

will you have my little girl?'
"He said he would.
"I told him I bad the assurance

of the police that be would not
be covered and that I wanted my
little girl back and that I had the
money. Fox eaid 'All right, leave
there in five minutes.'

"I think I left about 7:30 p. m.
"I drove to the place and park-

ed on the right hand side and
turned out my lights. A fellow
drove by once in an open small car

torture, and then you messed u
T

f
Westinghoiise Electric Waffle Irans,

Reflector Heater Toasters .V,
the whole damned affair. for what happened last night, e

drove by the house and I cried all"Your daughter saw you, watch
the time last night. If you don't--yv of plans for bringing world peace and understanding. This

y vone has an appeal to common sense that no other one has ed you work and then drove away
meet us this morning, you willbroken hearted because you

couldn't have her in spite of my All Wonderful Useful Giftsnever see me again. Love to all.
(Signed)
"Marian Parker."

willingness merely because you
her father, would not deal straightv..- -

GREATER SALEM "P. S. Please. Daddy, I wantfor her life.
Death Threatened to come home this morning. This

is your last chance. Be sure and
come by yourself or you won't see

s 'West Salem is to have free city mail delivery ; as an in- - "You are insane to betray your
love for your daughter to Ignoreal part of the system of Salem

t - my terms, to tamper with death me again. Marian."
Note Indicates TragedyYou remain reckless, and with

death fast, on its way. The other letter from the little
victim revealed in the belief of

tightly around the girl's throat
that the flesh had been cut deeply
into a gaping wound. The wire
was run around the back of the
head and to the face where it was
thrust through her eyelids.

The head of the little girl was
exposed but otherwise waa so

"How can the newspaper get all
these family and private pictures the police that ehe had suffered

if the west side suburb were a part of the greater
: sister oVthe east side.

This seeis; a long step towards the success of the conten-
tion of the leaSing spirits of the west side suburb for mak-
ing that section art the greater city, through a vote of

. the people of the twdalems- -

- The writer iopes to this hope realized, and believes

unless vou give them to them at the hands of the kidnappers 325 Court St p6pwith a handkerchief over his face. 11 the quotations? Drobably nm the first, hoi-r- s of
apparentlylooklng things oyejv trmg jam out before 8 pj

wrapped that first examina (Continued on page 20)hen he came again and pulled
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that there should be other P10603 brought out for extern tundreds of detectives, depu
ing the iintftof 1khXsjci$TS?sTrnoi th anf soutn especially HBSMpMHSJI

m. So I could not if lord to call
you and ask for your 15 00 for a
lifeless mass of flesh.

"I am base and low and I won't
stoop to that depth, especially to
an ungrateful parent.

"When I call, if I call. I'll tell
you where to go and how to go. So
if you go, don't have your friends

nort

up alongside of me. He pointed a
gun at me and said:

Orders Given
"You know what I'm here for;

no monkey business: hand over
the money.'

"I eaid, 'Can I see the little
girl?'

south.
There is reason for urgency, on account of the fact that

a OPEN EVENING"He pulled her up from the oth following. Pray to God for for

ties and peace officers in the Los
Angeles district awaited the flash!
that the kidnapper had appeared
and with the tragic message tele-
phoned to police headquarters, a
tremendous drive was on to find
the fiend.

Tonight's arrangement for Par-
ker to pay over the money to the
abductor culminated a two day's
correspondence by the kidnapper
with the father.

Ransom Demanded
Four ransom letters were re

giveness for your mistake last

there is to be a federal census taken in 1930. Salem will get
no credit in that census for any part of the city outside of
the municipal limits. Suburbs do not count. Metropolitan
districts get us nowhere in very many ways of benefit to the
various interests that are calculated to help business and
growth here.

night. Become honest with your
self and your blood. If you don't
come in this good, clean, honest

er side and showed me her head.
He said she was asleep. I thought
she was chloroformed.

"I paid him the monty and said,
'Can I have her?'

"He said, 'Yes, yon can have
her. I'll drive down a little and
I'll leave her just down the etreet.'

way and be square with me FOR YOUR CONVENIENC E WE WILL R E M A I N
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS COME
INSHOP AROUND.

that's all.
(Signed)
"Fate Fox." rceived, beginning Friday morning.That was a wonderful banquet at the Y. M. C. A. last

night; given in honor of the class of about thirty new people
who became new citizens by order of Judge McMahan's court
last week. Governor Patterson was there, and Mayor Lives-le- y,

and they delivered fine addresses. W. E. Hansen, class
instructor for the Salem Y, was present. In this work, the
Y is a part of the court. The Salem Y has been doing out

forGIVE FURNITURE
CHRISTMASAtwme KentEEL

standing work in the citizenship classes for several years,
irettincr hiirh commendation from srovernment officials. In
jjsSe classes' there have been very few failures, if any at all

SStfcMteta. m me unais. i ne ins iruc uuii ux nri&uua iccn.m ouuuoswu
as citizens of the United States has been thorough. And it

1 ; 4rSi?P5Shas been sympathetic: and patriptic. This is just one of

RADIO)
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the high points among many of the service that is being
performed by the Salem Y. M. C. A., giving the organization
a standing comparable to the highest in the biggest cities of
the country.
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A real useful furniture
article for the home.
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Give a gift Ui the whole family. One
that will give joy and comfort for years
That gift Is a "Birchfleld" Davenport,
Davenports in Jacquard Velour and
Mohair, some with reversible cushions;

$67.50 to $250
I Now pricsa for 192-8- )(
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End Tables
A solid mahogany top
end table, finished in
English brown maho-
ganyRegular $8.75.

Special

$5.95ttooao. SO, mvmmmrtml

rrjy on tetite- -Aad now. 4 th new. tnem5
bly tow IStzS prfcts of Mfittsr
Keot Kadio. U't only a
of wnctfXawTWw can fist i

Lamps
Add a new lamp
to the home this
Christmas. W
have all kinds of
ta ble lamps,
bridge and floor
lamps.
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oat of radio and pot mfo it
tbe certalnty'ol'pcriorinanoe that
everybody wkntJ. A mflliom
frrrt?wi booht it, and tnass pro
dafffioa now cnablrs cs to ghare
wkh our oostomrs th benefits
of tower eosti la the world'
greatest radio faotory. You wast
to be thownP Good. Tbet'e whet
were here Ibc

Foot Stools
An Ideal gift for dad-- See

our completeV1 II Radvo Srvm. r
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